
THE I01XU MELHAMC'S CAFITAL.

HOW TO INCREASE IT.

The increase of capital as ordinarily
reckoned money saved and prudently
invested is not at present under consid-
eration. Every workshop proves be-

yond the need of discussion that by In-

dustry, thrift, and the avoidance of
wasteful habits, to say nothing of the
more reprehensible habits, it is possible
for any, even the lowest paid, workmen
to put By something, and thus, however
slowly, accumulate a reserve that may
be used as capital if opportunity serves.
The industries of the country are so full
of evidences of this fact, that it need
not be insisted upon here. Let us con-
sider rather some of the means by which
wage earners (particularly those whose
mental and manual habits are not set
by Ke) my increase their working cap-
ital more tffectively and rapidly than
by any possible saving of wage money.
By working capital we mean whatever
adds to the productive value of a man's
time, and increases his income without
requiting any increase in the duration
or severity of his labor. The intelli-
gence or trustworthiness which causes
one laborer to-b- e selected from among a
gang to oversee and direct the work
of his mates, with an addition of a half
a dollar to hia wages, is productive cap-
ital just as much as money at interest
yielding an equal sum a day. From
two to five years' earnings of our labor-
er, saved ia bulk and securely invested,
would add no more to his income than
those qualifications which gained for
him Lis slight though materially valua-
ble promotion. And almost any young
man can add fifty per cent., may be five
hundred per cent., to his income by iDg

his worth to his employer, easi-
er than he can save the equivalent of
one year's wages.

Accordingly, while we would not de-

cry in any way the good advice usually
given to young men beginning life as
wage earners, "Save money for future
capital," we would emphasize this col-
lateral advice: "Improve your spare
time. a s the quickest way to make cap-

ital."
A young man of ordinary capacity

does not have to work long at any me-
chanical art before he can earn a dollar
a day. lie need not be very strong, or
rery skillful, or very Intelligent to be
worth that. An income of a dollar a day
for each working day is equal to the in-

terest on f 10,000 in United States 3 per
cent, bonds, or f7,500 in 4 per cents, or
f5,000 at legal interest in most of the
States. That is the value of the com-
mon laborer's working capital that is,
bis ability to do an average day's work
at rough or unskilled labor three hnn-dre- d

days in a year, coupled with a wil-
lingness to do such work.

Our young mechanic, we will suppose,
"very properly aspires to be something
better than an unskilled laborer. How
can he moat surely wiu promotion and a
moreliberai income? Tied down and
hampered In every wsy by the necessity
of dailytoil, it may seem to him that the
doors of advancement,for the moment at
least, are closed against him ; and with-
out a struggle to better hi3 position he
may drift along, waiting for an oppor-
tunity that m:t never come. Or he may
quietly sot to woik to increase his work-
ing capital Ly trying to Ct himself for a
better paying grade of work.

This is usually the most obvious and
the easiest thing to r!o. By steadily
trying to do tbe work he has to do
a little bit better or a little bit
quicker, aud by clo.-el-y observing the
working methods of more skillful men,
be can usually add rapidly to his pro-
ductive capital. When he has fitted
himself to earn a half a dollar a day
more, he has accomplished as much as
If toe had increased Lis deposit in the
savings bank by the handsome u m of
$5,000. And his increased skill is quite
as secure an investment and quite as
well worth working for as so much
'money on deiosit. So, too, a good
'handwriting or a knowledge of simple
'accounts, which auy young mechanic
can acquire by evetiirg study and prac-
tice in a winter, ruay easily secure his
promotion toa portion worth half a dol-
lar a day more than he could earn as a
mere laborer. A patient study of me-
chanical drawing furnishes a still more
rapid means by which a young mechanic
can increase his working value, in oth--e- r

words, hU productive capital.
When our young mechanic has added

to his knnwledgo and skill enougk to
makeihia service 'vverth two dollars a
day to an employer, ho may fairly reck-o- n

that he has ad Jed 110,000 to bis can- -
iltal. And on this reasonable basis it is j
manifest that, of two young workmen

-- of equal cat.aei.y, the one wlio-ma- king j

no effoit to itivprove himself should
"bsiTo placed to bis ere J it iu bauk f.j.iKJO
--a year for Ave years, would not be so
iAird for life as his companion who de--
rotrd bis spurs Virne rigorously to the
work of increasing his technical and

1 iractlcal knowlLge of his trade and itt
...associated arts, le endeavoring dur-ilc- g

bis working hours to excel himseJf
a skillful cinacif nt:oti3 woik- -
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POST

congratulate tta Democratic reader! on the dawn
of a new year, under conditions tbat bar not ex-
isted for a quarter of a century

"Ring oat the old. ring In the new,
King oat the lalse, rlug In the true."

CleTeland and Hendricks hare been elected.
After tbe fourth ol March there will be a Ilemo-crati- c

administration at Washington, wltb great
possibilities lot tbe progress, prosperity and ad-
vancement of the country.

Ai IK Post baa labored unceasingly for twenty--

five yoars lor these glorioun renultx, so It wilt
extend to the new administration a hearty greet-
ing and a cordial support In the re establishment
ol principles and policies vital to tbe public wel-
fare, by reforming abuses, rlghtiug wrongs and
averting tbe supremacy of tbe Democratic faith.
We are on tbo tbresbhold ol Importan t events and
freat changes. To a Democrat wbo aided in

election, tbe future is lull of interest
and hope.

Tub Wbkklt Votvt will aim to keep fully
abreast of the times In everything relating to the
Incoming administration. Its policy at home and
abroad will be Intelligently discussed, generously
supported or candidly and kindly criticised. No
year in the history of this journal promises to be
so replete with matters of Interest to Democrats
as the one which we are about to enter. The
meeting of Congress, the declaration of the Pres-
idential vote, thninn'iKuration, the newCaablnet,
the changes in tne paiilio serrtce. the opening up
ol the book, all are of great concern. Tua Wkkk-l- t

Post will lurnlfh the earliest Intelligence,
with judicious comment from the old Detnooratla
standpoint. Success will not hamper It anv more
than a quarter of a ccntnry of defeat Impaired its
energies.

Tbe session of the Legislature, with a KeTorm
Overnor opposed by a Republican majurlty,
promises to be fruitful or Important i'jues and ex-
citing Incident. The coming session ol tJongress
will be even more interesting In its broader held.

In all its varied departments, Th Wkbkly
Pout will aim at excellence and reliability. Its
literary, miscellaneous, news and local depart
ments will be maintained In their utmost efficien
cy, while Its market reports will be prepared with
greater care ann precision than ever before and
mnde absolutely reliable.

Now the tlnio .'or Democrats everywhere to lake
hold, oement and strengthen the party and Its
chosen representatives, by extending the circula-
tion of Democratic papers. We are no longeron
the defensive we are done with apologising theparty to day stands lor a majority of the American
people, and in a lew weeks it will be called on to
administer the general Oovernmeut. Truth Is
miichty and has prevailed.

Single Knnacrlptlon, one year,
ninlaie prepaitl, 81.3.1In lalis of I lye or over, one)ynr, ponuuto prepaid I 00A frm copy 10 every rlnb of ten.Send for Maniple copies.

JAS. P. BARR & CO.,
"Ful)1isliers .

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calvert, Texan,
May 3, ISf I.

" I wish to express ray appreciation of tho
vatuablo qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cocgh remedy.

" While with Churchill's army. jwt before
tho iiatllo of Yickslmrg, I contracted a

cold, wlaieh terminated in a dangerous
cough. I found no rolief till on our march
we came to a country store, whore, on
for some remedy, I was orgad to try AY Kit' a
Ciikkbt Pectoral.

"I did so, and was rapidly curj.1. Since
then I have kept the IK tor a.l constantly by
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
an lnvaluablo remedy for throat and lung
dieeaaes. J. V. WHITLET."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all iirourhlal and lung
affections, by the ?o of AVER'S Cur rut
I'mctoral. Doing very puiatablo, Uie yoiu g--

children take it readily.

FKKPABBO BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drnjrgisu.
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-- 84 & 83 Chambers St., Hew York.
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THE WORLD,
The Only Democratic Paper

in New YorX.

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD READ IT.

Daily, $6; Semi-Weekl- $2; Sunday, $

WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
By any Man or Womnn. Olrl or Boy who will or-

ganize flubs lor

THE WEEKLY EDITION.

The Oreat Farm and Home Newspaper. Com
plete In All ItsjDcpartments.

AGENTS PAID IN CASH.
For Subscribers at $1 each $25 will be Paid ;

Tor 60 Subscribers, $12 ; for 25 Subscribers,
f ; for IS Subscribers, $S,- - for 10

Subscribers, t2; for i
Subscribers, $1.

AGENTS WANTED In Every Town and Village.
Circulars and Sample Copies Free,

Send for Them.

Only 15 Cents,
FROM NOW TO DECEMBER

Try It. Try It. Try It. Try
Per Cent, may be Ketained lor Orders ol

10 or More Copies to One Address,

THIS WORLD,
81 PARK HOW. NKW YOKK.

BESTaflu CHEAPEST

Two WeeHy Newspapers for the

Price of One.

And tlie I3est I nil 3-- at
Ii()v Rates.

The Harrlsbnrg Wekkly Patriot Is a large
eight page sheet and contains a greater variety of
reading matter than any other paper published.
It Is newsy, sp'cy, instructive ami entertaining.
The subscripting price .r the Wbkkly Patriot Is
(1.00 per annum rash In advance.

OI.UBBING.
The Weekly Patriot and New York Weekly

Sun will be sent to any address, po.t paid on
year for J1.C0: the Wekklv Patriot and Mew
York Weekly World to anv address, pc st paid, lor
one year lor $ .vn; the Wkbkly Patriot and the
Philadelphia Sat'irdny Record, post paid, lor one
year.fl.u0: the Wekkly Patisiot and Philadel-phia Weekly Timet, pt.st paid, one year fcril S5.
In all cases the cash must accompany the order.

T II E DAILY PATRIOT
Is the only morning paper published at the statecapital ; the only morning paper outside of Phlla- -

aeipnia an.i iiin-our- tbat sjets the complete
I're-- s news, and th it has a general srs-te-

of special telegrams: and the only daily thatreaches the interior towr. Pennsylvania before
tbe Philadelphia and New York papers. TheIUilt 1'ATiiinT been greatly improved In all
its departments within the last six months and is
cow equal in all respects and supr rfor in some to
the dailies of the larger citie". Price by mall,
te.OO per annum in advance (or $T.0o If not paid inadvance) ; J:i 00 for six months, ir advance ; $1 50
for three months, in advance: iO for onemonth, In advance : to cluhs ol fire, $.' CO pcrcopvper annum ; to club often, 4,60 per copv per an-num, payable la ft.lvanco. The IUitv "Patriiitand the Philadelphia aily herord (Sunday edi-tion exceptf-d- will be sen! . ne year to anvadnrossfor 8.00 cash in advance. Send for specimen
co.ilcs of the Kaily and Wbkkly Patriot. Inremitting money for subscription send pj.nolfljomoney order, check or drait.

Address PATRIOT ITLISHIS( CO.,
M MaRKKT iSTRBBT,

Harrisborg, Pa,

tub )XX.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-
ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Man pulators ;

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter-
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Batrrn, by Mail, Fotupnld:
DAILY, per Year $8 00

i DAILY, per Month 60
SUNDAY, per Year i nn
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year j qq
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In selecting breeding stock we do not
urge our friends to place a lower esti-

mate on the value of speed, but to place

a higber estimate on tbe other qualifica-

tions that go to make up the horse tbat
everybody wants. Intelligent and per-

sistent efforts are making all over the
country to fix and develop and improve
the trotting habit of action, and these
efforts have been attended with very
marked success ever since breeders
grasped the primal truth that to get a
trotter they must go to a trotter, and
not a runner. But there is a lack of
balance in this profit. We are building
up a breed from composite material, and
while we are fixing and developing one
qualification, we should fix and develop
the others. It requires just as much
intelligence, just aa nice a discrimina-
tion, Bnd just as many generations to
fix and develop the qualifications of size
and beauty and good morals as to fix
and develop tbe qualifications of speed.
To be successful, breeders must free
themselves from the crotchet of a single
qualification essential to a perfect horse
and carry them forward together. Thih
is tbe only way to realize on every ani-

mal bred, and the certainty of this profit
elevates the pursuit far above the mere
chance of a lottery. Tbat a few ani-

mals of phenomenal speed, and greatly
lacking in most of the e.her qualfica-tion- s,

bring great prices every year, is a
constant temptation to breed only for
speed. But if we look behind the cur-

tain and see the multitude of failures,
and estimate tbe cost in producing them
to aay nothing of the money thrown
away in trying to make them fast, we
will be content with the higher average
price which less crotchety methods will
secure.

In the minda of some there may be a
doubt as to tbe practicability of success-
fully breeding for all the qualifications
we have enumerated. In reply to this
we will say it is altogether practical for
every man to shape bis course in the
right direction. If there are two hor-
ses of equally well developed inheri-
tances of speed and equal individual
ability, he can select the onn that comes
the nearer to the ideal horse in size,
color, beauty and disposition. Some-thir- g

of superior speed, even in a little
ruut, should be rejected in favor of a
horse of more commanding presence.

The aims and objects pf the breeder
of trotters are very different from the
aims and objects of the breeder of run-
ners. As soon as the racing qualities of
the latter are exhausted the greater por-

tion of them are sold lor the purposes of
common drudgery, and at common
drudge prices. At 4 or 5 years old they
are dismissed from the turf, and that is
the last weknow of thrm. The breeder
of Irotteis seeks to produce horses that
are good for everything, except running,
and that will remaiu good and servicea-
ble till they are 2J years old. He seeks
to suit the road, the track, the park,
the family and the farm. In short, he
seeks to produce horses that will fill all
the places where horoes are needed in
our industrial pursuits and domestic
necessities and eujoj merits. To meet
the demands of this wide field be wiil
succeed best who produces the horse
that everybody wants.-Walla- ce 'a Monthl-
y-

Rough on Rats' clears out Uats.Micc. 15e.
'lioujjh on Corns.' for Corns Bunions. 15c,
Thin people. Wells' Health Reiiewer,

restores health and vigor, cures dyspspsia,
&c. $1.

'Hough on Toothache,' Instant relief. l.ric.
Iiflies who would retain freshness and

vivacity don't fail to try 'Well Health lie-new- er.'

'liuchu paiba, great kiduey and urinary
cure.

Flies, roscnes, ants, hed busrs, rats, mice.
tii-iai- t u ui uy nunen on itats. 15.

Hough on Coughs,' troches, 15c : liquid.
25c.

For Children slow In development, puny
and delicate, use 'Wells' Health Renewer."'Rough on Dentist' Tooth Towcler. Try it15c.

Nervous Weakness, Dvspepsia, SexualDebility cared by 'Wells' Health Renewer.'
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish-nes- s,

worms constipation ; tasteless. 2.c.
Stinaine irritation, all Kulney and Urina-ry complaints cored by 'Buchn-paiba- .' 51.Ntjrht sweats, fever, chills, uialnria. dys-

pepsia, cured by 'Wells' Health Ronewer '
My husband (wriU-- i n lady) is thre timesthe man since 'Wells' Health Renew-

er.'
If you are failing, broken, worn out andnervous, ise 'Wells' Health Renewer.' f 1.
1'rovalenen of Kid nV fiimnlftinf- in A maw

Ma; 'nuchu-paih- n Is a aiilek. comnittl.

Nmthlnar fr all the rrrafhrrs.Hev. H. II. Fairall, D. D., editor of thsJoca Methodist, ay editorinliy In the No-
vember (18.S3)isue of bis paper: "Wehavetested the merits of Ely's Cieam Balni, andbelieve that by a thorough cours of treat-ment, it will cure almost every case of h.

Ministers, as claps, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and catarrhseems more prevalent than ever. We can-not rerommend Ely's Cream Ralra too hiijh.ly." Not a liquid nor asnurT. A pp Had to
nostrils with tlm finger.

JtstSo. The wise and prudent man nowprocures a bottle of Dr. Celebra-
ted English Cough Medicine and keeps It inth bouse, prepared for croup and whoop-
ing cough emereencies. It nevr fails. Itnever disappoints. Instrutions for treat-ment for croup and whooping cough on eachwrapper. Nothing like it for colds and lungtroubles. Dissatisfied buyers can have theirmoney returned.

JOHN6TOW, HOI.LOWAT A CO.,
Philar'elphia AgeDts.

Not
Extensive advertising but genuine merit haspiacen Bicuonaid'a lmoroved Liver Tills atthe head of the list, the most exactln scru
pulous care Jxrcied in selection of mate-rials, the highest attainable chemist akill em-ployed In their manufacture, and sold on anhonest guarantee. Anv dissntlsfiedbuyer
can have their money refunded.

Johnston, Hoi.ixwat A Co ,
rnilartrlphi Aents.

AoiKR's Dyspepsia Tablets never fail.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEWnsi

X ?akasrsisir X

WW
Carria Making in all its Branches. j

Pa i7i t in st, Trim m iv 4
i sj . - 1 ir iu i iiii.i'Aii;iNR of all kind

tna KHOKTESr NOTICK and th J.OWF.RT
KICKS. Also, l lanlnc ?swlr.irant Wood Torn--- nil unproTdl maehinery. Alsn a!i kin.'s nfwora dona. Carrlar smilh .nnn .
AH parties tiu.u..K ,ne with work will h. hn..M.y Jcr.I t n It !, Ail aor wrMiiitJ.

T . t- -

.crura. is;j

Worn oit Laxds. Tbe followlne
Is Mr. J. W. Lang'a advice to farmers
concerning the treatment of worn out
lands :

"Don't try to tenovate lauds that
ought never to have been cleared.

"Don't undertake to restore a piece
of worn out land without giving it a
good deal of hard, sharp thought before-
hand.

"Don't get discouraged in the first at-
tempt, nor attempt too lare a piece the
first time. Keep a strict and just ac-

count with each improvement, aDd
study the lessons it presents.

"Don't try to improve wet lands un-
til properly underdrained.

"Don't be afraid to lay out a few dol-
lars in a well-devise- d farm improve-
ment. Get up a faith in yourself and
in your farm.

"Don't fail to thoroughly learn tho
difference between 90 per cent, and 110
per cent.

"Don't be too sanguine at the first
success, or too discouraged at the Crst
failure.

"Don't keep on selling bone oft the
farm, and not buying any back for a fer-
tilizer.

"Don't neglect to make and save all
the manure solid and liquid and all
fertilizing material possible about the
farm to use as judgment directs.

"Don't sell hay and buy stable ma-
nure, or depend wholly on commercial
fertilizers.

"Don't take anybody's say so, but ex-

amine for yourself, and do your own
thinking.

"Don't despise books or book-farmin- g

but read, reflect and act."

Trunk the IIbdok Roots. Most
kinds of hedge plants, under natural
conditions, grow to bo large trees. By
crowding them closely in a row and fre-
quently pruniDg the heads they become
dwarfed and, with branching low, serve
a valuable purpose as barriers. The
practice of root pruning hedges is not as
common as it should be. It is another
means of checking the growth of the
shrubs, wdich, in whatever way it ia
done, is very desirable so long as health
is not impaired. This may be accom-
plished by making a neat ditch about
fifteen inches deep and close up on each
side of the row, cutting off. all the roots
that are met. Afterwards the ditch is
filled tip again. A gain always comes
by this plan from the crops near the
hedge not being interfered with by the
hedge root?.

Tkriir uever has been offered the people
of Cambria county a medicine so deserving
of praiM and patronape as MeDunaid's cel-
ebrated Worm Powders- - They combine the
three most desirable poiDta in any remedy
viz ; JSoiallness of do8, easiness to take
and effectiveness. They are positively thegreatest worm destroyer of the age Many
children suffer continually and dually die,
their parents never dreaming thai their stora-ach- s

are infested and eaten through with
worms. Twenty-fiv- e centt invested In a
dox of McDonalds celebrated Worm Pow-
ders would have saved the little sufferer's
life and given back its rosy cheeks and
blficminK health. Any case of failure to
cause repulsion where worms exist, the
money promptly refunded. Sold by K.
James, Ebensburi?.

JOHNSTON, IIoi,ixway A Co ,
Philadelphia Aceals.

"Mk Hot Caken."
The above ia aa old-tim- e expression and

nearly as "old as n.a hills," but yet it is
occasionally brought Into good line, and
placed in a position where it counts and
add great weisht to the words accorapa-ryini- r

it. This is true in the following tes-
timonial 6-- to Dr. S. R Uartman Co.,
by Mpm-- . Parrctt A Son, druggists, of
tireenfield, Ohio, who say :

"Send us some ronro advertising matter.
Your medicine Is selling like hot cakes.
.Smid us a good supply, for we need It
ha-iiy.-

hone men know when they handle a
CK.il thing. Judging from the above,

and MauiWm must be in good demand
to that country. Being composed purely
of vegetable ingredients druggists feel gale
in recommend ing them ti their friends.
Send for tbe pamphlet on the "Ills of Life."

oil CJo.
Tha horrible nauseous worni-er- d com-

pounds called vermifuges aDd worm syrups,
many of them as worthies as tliey are ob-
noxious, have bad thir day. It Is a down-riKli- t

cruelty to compel a child to take them,
when McDonald' Celebrated Worm Pow-
ders, so easy and pleasant to take that chil-
dren will take them and never know a med-
icine is beinjr administered, can be procured
for lm small sum of twenty Ave cents.
Any case of failure to cause expulsion where
worms exist, the money promptly refunded.

Johnston, IJoli.owat A Co.,
1'hiladeiphia Agents.

Waatad.
The woret case in Cambria county of

scrofula, erysipelas, tetter or blood disease
of any natnrn. inherited or acquiied, to pur-
chase on bottle of McDonald's prest blood
purifier or sarsaparillian alternative, nse as
directed and if not benefitted many times
the value of its cost, your money will be re-
turned. Johnston, Holloway Jfc Co., Phila-
delphia agent. Sold by E. James, Ebens-bur- g.

t5-9---ly-

Thai
feeling of mental dullness, that troublesome
bilious heartache, fastidiousness as to food,
and weary achine pain in the small of the
back can all be eotten rid of by using one
box of McDonald' Improved Liver Tills.

Dissatisfied buyers can have their money
refunded. Johnston, Uolixway A Co.,
Philadelphia, "Ageots." 18-9,--ly.

" I DON'T FEEL WELL !" The stomach
Is out of order ; neitlected, this means chron-i- e

dyspepsia. You ehould take Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and avoid this terrible dis-
ease. Seld py E. James.

A Wrk Hack, with m wearv auhi nii lama
ness over the hips is a sitfn of diseased kid
neys. Ue the be-- kidney curative known
which is Burdock Blood Bitters.

FiTt. All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline'a
Great Nerve Restorer. No fita after first
day's u. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
f2.00 trial bottle Tree, to fit cases. Send t
Dr. Kline. 031 Arch bt.. Philadelphia, Fa..

CROUr. WnooPIXU COUGa and even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker'sEnKlish Remedy. Sold under guarantee by
E James.

Pkwahf of Fnrr !?e sure ym get thecenuitirDr. Thi.mas' Eclctric Oil. It cures
Colda, Asthma, Drrne and Rheu-
matism.

GUNS! GUNS! GUNbl
i

mm
BKKECH-LIIAPi- mi SHOT OT'NS.

MCZZLB-LUADlN- d SHOT OI-.X-

HI ZZLE-LOAIII- Ji l RIFLES,
Cntt'm mntt Wiitehrler Hiten.

SHOT. CAPS A WAl '

Arm all klmts or aooda Tor H T'NTEKSiMnrn i.nwrMT i.D,i'o
h' th pririiga or trylnit asrun npMia Nuinr. All kln1s ol wnrt dan In thebest mnner. SKNH JR LIST.

.1. M. WATSON, j

A I .Tl li in i r i' 'RoiitcnibTj9.lSHt-0.i- i.

h hnu! cl
Ax.-..:- ,,l:c In ftfn ,,PT.Hr. S.m,,'rMsi..in. I m- - ton,,. M ALi U! MM 1 NK CO

THE
Wolfs Pioneer

TO CRUSH OUT

-- AND-

THIS MUST AND WILL

AI3VL.

ih-Tone- cl PRICES
GHlt-Eclge- cl

OUR LONG AND ACTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SALE OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
And Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Gives us tJie advan tage of knowing the wants of all classes
of people. An experience of thirty years of succes-

sful business enables us to buy or have jnade
such clothing as will suit the trade.

Our Stock of Spring aud Summer Clothing
For Mt,n and By is simply immense. Better goods were never put
together. Me style, workmanship and variety having never,been eqwiledatthis or any other house. All our goods are made to order and theprices are scaled down to induce rapid males. Everybody will therefore

subserve their own interests by buying at
GODFREY WOLF'S Old Reliable CLOTHING HOUSE,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, ALTOONA. PA.
H. Our Youths' Departments contains the largest and best assortment ofclothing in th city, and our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in quanti-ty, quality and cheapness by any other stock of the kind here or elsewhere.

Grreab BagaAxis
TO 13 Ii HAD AT THE

IICLOTHIMO HOUSE
COUCH'S IVICAV DUIJLDIXQ.

Corner Eleventh Avenue an 13th Street Alloona, PA.
WHERE HAS jr.ST BEEN KEOEITED ABOTJ T

$20,000 WORTH of tie BEST QUALITY ail BEST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURXISHIXG GOODS, ETC
Whleh we guarantee to soil at SO per rent, loss tnan any other Clothloir He.se la tbeo'ir Hut
o, el.,b.. or,an overeat br doal.n, w.i.V" plea-- , g, Ts ael.r.nd ei.m.nVoo??; TLnVXoar price before Investing: your money elsewhere. No trouble to sbow oods

H. MARCH, Proprietor.
ALTOUNA, 1'A., OCTOBER ST, 1S82.-- U.

113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
AIWA fS If A YE TIIK

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

jDi'V and Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

t be found in Cambria or adjoining counties. t not the street and oun,ber.
and fail not to call buy and be happy.

i

I Ars Sowi ani Plaitsl
j y Or This on
i H PETER

ao-to- tbau mic'irj r..t '.at

s - - Xj -w -

-- Ask yo.r Grwr fortb.
as J.nothcr wede.

SWEET this Ntw.
see

what yiU want. saves

ALWAYS IBS rOK KIKTIX'S

and Factory, 93,

HTRD!.'CT0 THE PRICE OF

irtTKOLKlM iCLLT.J

is

Ta B. c WicvT'y rTravu axb Tsvat.a apveifto f r IVi-'J- .

r'i "vjiUkmn, Normns Nrnraipm.
i N7?,, Projtrntion an.rl tho usaor alcohol or alneaa. Do.piwioa. Horunin of ths ISrain rMroltimrtn

BTid "adinr tn j ard death,rreroatnre Olii Ago, Barren neon, Lom of pnirrin eitljor a-- x . Involurjtary and
by ion or tor tach box rccUms"tr"mnt. $.ro box. or pit borasorwo,eent mad prpaidon reeoipt of

HIV. I10XE9To euro any cnao. With each order mniTdd na
lot-ai- lx,xrs areompanWl fXi'X ir willthnrcrRhawironr writtan guarantee tonomr if the troatrDontUoosBcitedeoiKosrs. Gnirnntaca onlyby

JOHN O. WEST & CO
82 W. T., CHICAGO, ILIA,

. Bole Treat's Liver Pills.

rn ri Ii.

fill wid

luibiu.. .r. rma KV ti4r-m- m

j . .minvt no 1

n::.rv Tirrri " r llo, a- - V ! jt-- . fill X T ..m ir. ,'riiTfl iv i l ity hv I f -

ill 're or rtu'in" nir.il V. 'iIw.f nf rrinl' -
-- 1il. NmnS-r.-.-iirh- er 4. Iri. !. isiil sihI 1

V" n imn mi it. I irr-onra- n. f ill.ipply in nr V. iirinM. O. I'h.,n

""aid
A4aretS
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Clothing House,

PROFITS.
BE ACCOMPLISHED

ol

&QUII1

i ri iy kr-sT- d Us
a

I
'sue

in Half a Millisn

Pfl 85 ft 87 CortUndt Street,
NEW YORK.

- s the best.follcwiag fw rieods:- -

CB1CKCRS AT TOrB CBOCKES.- -
& Liberty St., Pittsburgh

P Our. Ir.rs 1 1 tta. te 1 0 cants
. . ..,,,., I in i3,.I.I9 1 3 ctntsrii uxnet BOttl.l rsiluctu Iran (0 its. l 25 f "ts"!" aJklis .t act r.pt aT kt .riripal rood.IMII l.jl k. ...- ... 1 ..-- , i.it.u.ii .r.

1Csssbr8rhKaE!ifscii:ri!!s0o.,,jeycrt

Sarsaparilla
la at highly nawalrsM xtraH of
fetraapartlla and other fclool-.nri.i.- c

roo. oomoloort with I nil 1.1 r of Potas-4n- wa

and Iron, and ia aafvrt, noKt rrli-ahl-

asxl most ixwiomi- -l Mrxvl-- j B, .j.r t(,at
M bo meed. H iaTariat.lt Is aii fcl.wvj

jxiviooa frm system, rnriithos ami rnws
the Wood, and roatoroa Ira vitalising powar.
It ia tho bort known remadr KrrofalK
and all Rcrofwlens Coxipiitlitta, Kry.lp.
elaa, Keat-raa- , Kinrworm, ItlwUhva,
ttnrrn, Holls. Tamwra, and Fruptlona
t tho Skin, aa alao all diaorjent eausod

a anj tmoTirikl, or ourrupted,
oomiitiim oT the blood, such aa
Xmralffla, Khnnmatio out, Uurrallfllltyf and

laRamins!oi7 Rhnmatlsni G'jred.

"Atfi'i SKrAtn.n baa rnrn! mo ofthm Inflammatory Kaaamatiam,
which 1 hare suffared for many yn.

. II. Vonar."I'arKam, Ia., MaroU i, 1KS2.

raapARFD bt

Hoid by all DrojufUra : 1, alx bottl. for 6.

NOW IN USE 36,90D.

fvu ; f ril.i r i i i' rr ii it r;T. i.rr rv.i st ,tt ,r ,

IICWarK, t hlO. F Ittii rrsfc.l Hew, Ufrrfm, Jl

li k ofl p:iiteu rn I

x v lorn . h-- rri-- t
Mr l'ni-- n I'nri. (

J. stud jt. tur (n-- t

PETER HENDERSON & OO.'S

Annnally

Year's Catalogue Free Application.

HENDERSON

Boy The
Wi.a It ar.y tn yen hr. liai a ! .U ika I

SUPERIOR CRACKERS
a

GIN6ER FINSERS. E6 COOKIES, tzr.9 Gria
DIAK0ND3 AMD HEARTS is Entirely

ICED H0KEY FINGER CAKES. WHITE ELEPHANT CAKES, you waat to thecTADLE BISCUIT, Jut TOAST BISCUIT, it lots ef trouble.
EXTRA SCDAS AND OAT MEAL CRACKERS.

Office 91, 95

IMPORT IH

Health Wealth i

Tbaiwnt, utiararitooa Ilrstivia.
Fit.

by
Wukrf Mental

mirr. riix-- r

Ixsrs Hronnnt.
brain,

r'!"Tnnth by price.
"TE (l'ARATtE

by
with

wul

isrnnd

MADISON
rroB'a

BUTT

nf -

RUli.l.l.s,

Tyiio-Wririii- K

tarnished. VateuiJBr0Janesl.W'i'

Garten.!

97

Iwrft'.. re.d

wariaivs..

AYER'S

tlia

rx..
tbe

f.r

for

C'alarth.

with

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Mass.

p

:o., LOVE

Always Newest andTHE BEST!
MARVIN'S

your

FARM 50TFS.

SaTe np marure?.
Corn is a tvarming frxd.
Bonedust suits potatoes.
Heat of 222-- ' kills trlcl.iim-- .

Clear the paths after each storm.
J.Ianur the farmer' key to sacce s
Savf out the Seed grain before etHi-- -.

off close.
Indiana stands Crst among wfltit-- .

growing States.
Are the cellars, cisterns and rue I"

safe from frost ?
Over crowdiug and tilth are ibe 0e- -

struction of sheep and pitrt.
In order lo be snccessful in fare-i- n --

one must give it his undivided att- -
tion.

Is'ow, after butchering, let the-- fowls
have plenty of spare milk and they w-;- ;

thrive.
One of the things that can't he provf.D
that animals winter better without

shelter than with.
A place for everything aud everj th:..

in its place may be an oil saw, but
can suggest uo improvement on it f,,r
the farmer's use.

It is stated by those whose pens U;.
been visited by bog cholera that whet,
the carcasses of the hogs are not Lur;.r j
the buzxards. which feed upon th:a
carry the disease to remote points.

An experienced dairyman says tie
grain of butter may be spoiled in cLutl-in-

where great Laste is used. A
stroke is absolutely neceart

and indispensable in manufacturing a
first class article.

An Illinois farmer gives his hogs rti
pepper tea on their showing Eym;itor
of "cholera, and claims tht this Las
ways proved an effectual cure, and tl,;
he has never lost a porker so treat-- :

while his neighbors have suffered

A Durseryman asserts that apple tr
which have straight and nprigM to-- ,

haye roots of a similar character. : J,

that those which have low and s$ r '.
ing tops have boshy roots. Kvtz tU
color aud ieculiar markings of the ba:k
of some varieties extended to the root"
The nurseryman istherefDie able tod

several varieties by their r,t;
alone.

The craving for salt bv all anirn'.s i!

not the result of feeding under the cart
of a man. While this country waa ai; 4

forest every Bait spring was frequi-L'.r- .

by deer, and this fact was taken adv;:
tape of by hunters for their cap'ur
Near the ocean it :s true that fz'.-contai-

more salt, but we h.ve i:'t-foun- d

the most libera! dressing f
as a fertilizer would obviate the cect.s:
ty of giving sa.lt to animals fed on tLr
crops thus manured.

There are many farmers wbo are r
of good hay, atid, in fact, there are a-

lways likely to te, since the convic'i-- :

is fast spreading that hay is rtaily ou'
of the most expensive foods on wLiuli ':
winter stock. (Jood straw cut up in
and mixed with corn meal, wheat br.:
and middlings, makes an excellent ft:
for all kinds of stock. Cne of the feeV
each day may be cut cornst.-ilks- .

With the disuse of wood ihes thtre :

a smaller supply of ashes on most farL
and this may in part account for tt
diflicuUy in growing fruit. No m-- -.

profitable use of ashes can be maJf tl.k-i- n

apple or other fruit orchard?. I. :

beat applied early in the spring. tLt :'
may bo washed into the soil. If r;
plied in the fall it may mute tdiua c

tbe fertility of ths soil loluble ard U

washed awp.y before the trees can u? ':
Where the grain is only to be used f

feeding, oats and ia3 are s.imetinif
grown together. The practice is an f i
cellent one, as the two grains will pr-
oduce more feed than either grown se;
rately. They are also good when cu
green for soilng purposes, or for putiit-- i

into the silo. Peas are strorg. ricl
feed, and their vines shade the grout.--
so completely that they act as a mule:
to the soil during the hottest weather
Oats growing with peas keep the vice:
of the latter from falling down.

As many people are beginning in
busiuess, a caution may

against building very expem:r
houses, and especially very large pip?
If you calculate to keep .rHi or 1

fowls do not build any one structure f

more than a tenth of that tu:rx,lT. zi
do not keep more than fifty togetLei.-The- n,

if you succeed, it will be tLee
est thing in tbe world to build a eeeoui
or third, or fourth house like the ilrs:

with as many Improvements as eiper:
ence suggests.

It is generally agreed among prno!
gists that the characters of the fiuits c

different vaiieties are too vague &ai a
defined to answer all tbe purposes ;

identification. Attention is being tun:''
to the flower. We might suggest t!

more attention be given to the penf
habit of the tree. Most varieties are'
well marked by the shape of the t :

disposition of the limbs, color of
and leaves, shapes of the leav?"

etc., as to be at once distinguished ''
experts. The time of blossoming,
leafJng, etc., is also a distinctive feat

It ia probable that all our small pra"
is sown more thickly than it shoulJ t

There ia ne enemy to the wheat plant
dangerous as another wheat plant c

testing with it for light and room :n ti

struggle for existence. Both want bV

same food wheu there is not enough ?'

both. The result is a puny rio1- -
:

however the field may be fertii,:- - -
The same is true of oats and barirj
Farmers well understand the bad eec:-o- f

too thick a stand of corn in dimici!-in- g

the grain yield. Three stalks iu

hiM give more sound corr. than a grei:'
Dumber of stalks, aud with some vai.f
ties even two .stalks will yield even n:

than three. The same fact hcl-l- t:- -

with regard to small grain.
Great care should be taken to t

horses only with hay free from wc:

seeds. The woods themselves liie
enough, as they are !er ntttrftious '.! '

good hay, but the greatest object: R

the Seeds which weeds co:i;i-- , &r
,

which pass through the animal wi'--1'-
"

losing their vitality. In a enn ft
experiment it wjs fini'-i'- . tl

ninety per ceut. of daisv, plat-tai- i- -' .'

other small weed seeds passed tl..": .

horses uninjured, and, minnH.l wit1
excretiicnt, will te in just the ler-- t :

dition lor crowing. It is well K' ":
that oats fed whole will pnss llrvH
horses uninjured, and the .ta'.ur--bunche-

toiiLrtl in corn and jtat) ,:;
geneiali.v ci liir fixin fct Jiiif; a:- '
f;i ai:i w hi ! pl:-- , - j

i J


